
                  



Next year will mark our 11th year of producing 
a calendar that represents our local western 
heritage.  Its creation was a way of sharing part 
of the Museum’s collection with our attendees 
at our Dinner and Auction Fundraiser, as well 
as our general membership.  Past editions have 
recognized local rodeo cowboys, ranchers, 
windmills, cow camps and stock contractors to 
name a few. 

This year we will recognize our 15 local Rodeo Hall of Famers (yes, 15!), 
with two of those 15, Bill Martinelli and Ted Ashworth , being inducted 
into Rodeo Historical Society’s Rodeo Hall of Fame in Oklahoma City on 
September 27, 2014. “Being recognized at this level is a great honor” said Ted 
Nuce when he stood in front of a crowd at the Pro Rodeo Hall of Champions 
along with fellow rodeo competitor Ace Berry who was also inducted in 2009.  

Our local recognition goes back as far as 1962, when Charles B. “Doc” Orvis 
was inducted posthumously into the Hall of Great Westerners at the National 
Cowboy & Western Heritage Museum in Oklahoma City. 

The 2015 Calendar will be given to attendees of our 17th Annual Dinner & 
Auction Fundraiser on Saturday, September 20th.  After that date they will be 
available in the Museum gift shop for $10 each.

2015 Calendar to Feature Local Hall of Famers

Tureman On Miss Oregon Redmond ‘55

After this year’s Century Roping, Steve Branco 
stopped by the Oakdale Cowboy Museum with 
a special saddle for us to display, his uncle Stan 
Branco’s 1959 CTRA Champion Steer Roping 
saddle.

Three years after the inaugural CTRA 10 Steer 
Roping had launched in 1956, Madera County 
cowboys Stan Branco and Dan Branco “won the 
crown in cowboy town,” the prestigious CTRA 
10 Steer Roping. “Back in the day, this was THE 

roping” said Dan Branco’s son Steve.  “All the big names were here and they 
wouldn’t miss it.  I remember they would have 300 teams at this thing and 
winning, well, it was the best.  My dad and Uncle Stan won it in 1959 and 
again in 1960.   Back to back champs and there hasn’t been anyone do it again 
since then.”

A few months back, a friend of the Branco’s had spotted the 1959 CTRA 
saddle in a local feed store for sale and gave Steve a call. “I went right down 
there and bought it back. I paid $600 for it.  After my Uncle Stan passed away, 
there is no telling what happened or how it got there.” 

Steve wanted it to be placed next to the 1956 CTRA saddle and buckle that 
was loaned to the Museum by the family of Bill Kane who won it that first 
year.    “It will look perfect in this CTRA corner of the Museum” said Branco 
with a smile. 

1959 CTRA SADDLE BACK IN OAKDALEUNIQUE WESTERN 
EXHBITORS WANTED
Are you a crafty cowgirl or cowboy?  

Do people look at your creations and 
say, “Can you make me one of those?”  
If so, we’re looking for unique creative 
items for our 22nd Annual Cowboy 
Christmas Gift and Craft Show which 
will take place on Friday, November 
28 from 5pm-8pm and Saturday, 
November 29 from 9am-4pm.  This 
event draws visitors from all over 
Northern California and has grown 
considerably over the years. 

Each year the show features western 
furniture, art, apparel, accessories, 
house wares, and outdoor décor -- you 
name it, it’s here!  Each year we hear 
from new exhibitors that have heard 
of our show and want to come out to 
Oakdale.  Space is limited inside and 
all exhibitors are juried.  So if you’re 
interested or know someone that might 
be, please download and complete 
the form on our website http://www.
oakdalecowboymuseum.org/Pages/
MainPages/CowboyChristmas.html or 
come into our office to pick one up.  
The deadline is Monday, October 13, 
2014. 

Admission is free.  Food and 
beverages are available for purchase, 
and a Cowboy Santa rides in on his 
horse on Saturday morning, providing 
the highlight of a fun and festive day.



On Saturday, September 20, the Oakdale Cowboy 
Museum will honor local cowboy Ed LeTourneau for his 
contributions to our local western history.  The event will 
be held at Pioneer Equine Hospital from 5:30pm-10pm.  
Tickets are $85 for Cowboy Museum members and $100 
for non members.  A table of ten can be purchased for 
$850. 

Ed LeTourneau grew up in the Valley Home area and 
graduated from Oakdale High School.  Ed started riding 
bulls as a youngster and entered his first professional 
rodeo at the age of 15.  He continued riding bulls while 
attending UC Davis, where he juggled studying and his 
passion for rodeo.  He qualified for the College National 
Finals Rodeo in 1958 and the first National Finals Rodeo 
in Dallas, TX in 1959.  He received his doctorate degree 
in Veterinary Medicine in 1962, and he says his college 
tuition was paid for from his rodeo winnings.   Ed’s rodeo 
career spans almost 50 years.  At the age of 35, when 
most bull riders have hung up their rope, Ed entered the 
Oakdale Centennial Celebration Rodeo and won the bull 
riding on Christensen Brothers’ famed bull “Silvertip.”  
He went on to participate in the National Senior Rodeo 
Association where he claimed the World Champion Bull 
Riding honors from 1991-1994.  Ed retired from rodeo in 
1999.  Ed is also recognized in the Oakdale Sports Hall of 
Fame, the UC Davis Athletic Hall of Fame and the Senior 
Pro Rodeo Hall of Fame.

2014 Honoree Ed Le Tourneau
Bull Riding Champ – Hall of Famer 
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